VAS 80th Birthday Celebrations!
1932-2012
We shall be celebrating Voluntary Action Swindon’s 80th birthday
on the 14th of December 2012. Over the past few decades, VAS
has been a main anchor in the Voluntary and Community Sector of
the Borough of Swindon.
We hope you can all join us to celebrate this big milestone, the
venue will be confirmed closer to the date. Please see below a few
photos of how VAS has progressed through the years and supported
different voluntary and community groups.
Swindon Community Fair July 2011

Swindon Community Fair July 2011

UK Online Centre at VAS

St. Georges Day Celebrations

Voluntary Action Management Team

Financial Report April 2011 — March 2012
VAS ACCOUNTS SUMMARY: YEAR TO 31 MARCH 2012

Trustees
Mansoor Khan - Chair (Elected November 2010)
Nazma Ramruttun - Vice Chair (Elected December 2011)
Heather Hunter - (Elected March 2012)
Dorothy Brown - (Elected November 2010)
Brian Gibbs - (Elected March 2012)
Daniel Rose - (Elected March 2012)
John Wood - (Elected December 2011)
Ram Thiagarajah - (Elected March 2012)
Voluntary Action Swindon was formed in 1932 as the Swindon Council of Social
Service, administering help to the unemployed and disadvantaged. Voluntary Action
Swindon has a unique role serving as a mediator between the public sector and the
third sector. Voluntary Action Swindon contributes significantly in bringing the diverse
sections of our community together, promoting the wider engagement and
participation of the third sector in the Swindon Strategic Partnership and Local Area
Agreement.
Our Strategic aims are:
 To improve the capacity and quality of voluntary and community organisations.
 To facilitate liaison and collaboration within the voluntary and community sector
and between the voluntary, public and private sectors.
 To enable voluntary and community organisations to gain greater access to
information, public support services and facilities.
 To identify and prioritise the needs of local communities and develop appropriate
responses.

We're up to date and on the web
To go to the VAS website www.vas-swindon.org
The Voluntary Action Swindon online Directory is a comprehensive source of
contact information for Voluntary and Community Sector groups in Swindon.
Just go to www.vas-swindon.org.uk
Browse our pictures, info and friends of VAS www.facebook.com/vasswindon
Get short, timely messages from VAS Swindon www.twitter.com/vaswindon

2011-2012

2010-2011

£,000

£,000

Staff Costs

-171

-233

Other Costs

-111

-191

Depreciation

-16

-16

Audit fees

-2

-2

-300

-442

-5

-8

2011-2012

2010-2011

Fixed Assets

119

123

Bank Accounts

205

233

Other Assets

24

28

TOTAL

348

384

Liabilities

-36

-67

Net Funds

312

317

Expenditure

Total Expenditure
Net Deficit
Balance Sheet

Reserves Policy
The Trustees have examined the reserves policy in the light of the predominant
risks to the charity. The reserves are required to cover late payment, loss of
grant aid funding and other shortfalls of income so as to ensure full and timely
delivery of, or appropriate exit from, planned programmes and ongoing provision
of services. A policy has been established whereby unrestricted funds, not
committed or invested in tangible fixed assets held by the charity, should be
four months of running costs. A designated sum of £70,000 has been set aside
for the property maintenance fund and a further £55,000 for the operational
reserve fund. A designated sum of £10,000 has been set aside for the property
fund, which will allow Voluntary Action Swindon to identify new premises and
pay for surveyors and architects, when appropriate. Voluntary Action Swindon
will continue to build reserves through operating surpluses if available.

Financial Report April 2011 — March 2012
This draft summary financial information is taken from the Trustees' annual report
and statutory financial statements, which will be approved by the Trustees before
the AGM. The statutory financial statements, on which the auditor, Chris Vaughan
Reeves & Co will give an unqualified audit report, will be submitted to the Registrar
of Companies and the Charity Commission.
This summary information may not contain sufficient information to gain a
complete understanding of the financial affairs of the charity. The full Trustees'
report, statutory financial statements and auditors' report may be obtained from the
Company Secretary or in time downloaded from the charity commission website www.charity-commission.gov.uk

DRAFT VAS ACCOUNTS SUMMARY: YEAR TO 31 MARCH
2012
2011-2012

2010-2011

£’000

£’000

Rent
Printing

21
9

24
9

Training

2

3

Interest

1

0

Other

17

23

Voice

82

61

Basis

72

86

Link

61

131

UK Online

3

10

Future Job Fund

24

49

Other Income

2

38

Total Income

295

434

Income

Projects

Auditor: Chris Vaughan - Reeves & Co, Argyle Street, Swindon, SN2 8AR

From the Chair - Mansoor A Khan
Voluntary Action Swindon’s main purpose is to serve
the Voluntary and Community Sector of the Borough of
Swindon. During the year, an EGM was called due to a
request from the members, VAS elected four new
trustees onto its Board, Ram Thiagarajah, Daniel Rose,
Heather Hunter and Brian Gibbs. Brian Hutchinson left
VAS after one year to explore new avenues. We
welcomed David Wray as our new Chief Executive
Officer in October 2011.

Since joining VAS, David has contributed to the development of VAS including a
new Breakfast Club for networking between various charities. David is also
encouraging his team to promote new improved services - printing, booklet
making, and leaflet production, CRB and conference facilities for the Voluntary
and Community Sector.
David and his strong team are successfully involved with the Voice Contract and
the Basis Contract a partnership between Voluntary Action Swindon, the
Volunteer Centre, Community First and the Charities Information Bureau. UK
Online continues to provide essential IT training for first time Internet users and
is well accessed.
With the support of our members we are aiming to provide the services and
assistance the voluntary and community sector needs, within the financial
constraints of the time. We continue to look to working collaboratively and in
partnership with other agencies to the benefit of the voluntary and community
sector overall.
Over the course of the last year, the funding climate has remained challenging
on both national and local levels. Voluntary and community groups continue to
find it increasingly difficult to acquire the funding they need. Additionally,
voluntary and community groups have had to adapt to the local authority’s
increased use of commissioning and tendering processes.
We need to continue in a positive frame of mind, with a ‘can do’ attitude, this is
afterall what the voluntary and community sector deserves.

From the Chief Executive Officer - David Wray
It has certainly been a busy period since I became
CEO in October 2011 taking over from Bryan
Hutchinson. The work that Bryan had started on
VAS’s finances has been continued under the
guidance of John Wood our Treasurer and our
fixed outgoings are substantially less than in April
2011 putting us in a better position.

Services We Provide
ROOM HIRE: A 50 person Conference Room located right in the centre of
Swindon, very flexible room layouts. The room allows for small groups and large
events. Other rooms are also available.

PRINTING SERVICES: Printing services at competitive prices. We can do
both small and large print jobs.

CRB service: We are a registered CRB Umbrella Body so we are able to
Some of last year’s achievements:

Over 100 individuals attended training sessions, which included
Community Assets Matter training, Trustee training, Personal Safety,
Fire Safety, Health & Safety and First Aid

Over 400 news items communicated via our weekly e-bulletin (VAS id)
promoting voluntary and community events and activities

Over 55 voluntary and community groups used VAS’s printing facilities

Over 40 local charities, voluntary and community groups took part in the
Community Fair coordinated by the Voice project

Over 70 groups received funding advice

4 new groups signed up to VAS as an umbrella organisation to undertake
their CRB checks. 200 disclosures actioned.

Over 100 voluntary groups attended the quarterly voluntary and
community forums coordinated by the Voice project

The Gateway project has had contact with over 120 different groups
providing assistance on group development (46), funding matters (50),
volunteering issues (27) and support to youth groups(10).

Over 1500 voluntary and community groups hosted on the VAS online
Directory which is maintained by the Voice project

Over 80 groups attended the Swindon Fundraisers Group Network
arranged in partnership between VAS and the Bible Society
We were unsuccessful with our bid for Transforming Local Infrastructure funding
but we have used that initiative to create the ‘Swindon Charity Partnership’ to
help us engage with the Borough and others in a more joined up way. Our
dialogue with the Council in particular has improved considerably.
We have continued to be active in supporting the sector not just through our
numerous networks that we run but also at individual group level.
Advice is given by John Phipps and Seniz Ismet through the Gateway and Voice
projects whilst the rest of the team support our services including CRB’s,
meeting rooms and printing.

check and send off any CRB you require.

FUNDING ADVICE: Access to FREE Funding Advice Surgery’s (a service
available through VAS in partnership with Charities Information Bureau South
West).

COMPUTER TRAINING: Access to FREE UK online centres computer
training targeted at people with disabilities.

NETWORKING:

The VAS Voluntary & Community Forum provides
opportunities to network with local charities, access to information from key
speakers, and opportunities to share information about services your group
provide or up and coming events.

COMMUNICATIONS: VAS id, the VAS weekly e-bulletin. Promote your group
and the services you provide within this weekly e-bulletin that has a readership
of 800+. Also a quarterly newsletter will be produced starting 2012.

ACCESS TO NETWORKS: Access to the Trustee Network, Community
Buildings Network, the Voluntary and Community Forum, the BME Forum, the
CEO Breakfast Meeting and the Swindon Fundraisers Group. All providing
opportunities to network, share ideas and best practice.

JOB SEARCH CLUB: a successful work club which provides unemployed
people with a place to meet, learn new skills, share experiences, make contacts
and get support to help them in their return to work.

VAS DIRECTORY: an online directory listing over 1500 groups and
organisations that provide services to the voluntary and community sector.
FREE to register your group.

INFORMATION AND ADVICE: FREE information and advice available and
access to a wider regional or national network through VAS.

GOVERNANCE ADVICE: Advice to groups when they need it.

